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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 158 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.4in.Keyasia Keyz Green is a seventeen-year-old
child of a crackhead. When stomachs are growling and bills are behind, she sees no way out but
using what she has to get what she wants in order to make sure her and her little brother Keyair
survives. They say God always come through at the right time, and Keyz believes He did when he
united her with Kartie, the upcoming king pin. Just when Keyz thought all of her pain and drama
was going to be taken away, life challenges knocks her down again. Theres so much a woman can
take before shes completely broken and every girl mourns differently. They say a woman that cries
over a man is a woman in love, but a man that cries over a woman is a man that will never love
again. Will Keys and Kartie be able to survive in a world where money brings jealousy out of the
ones you would least expect And with lies and deceit is in the air Or will she let Cincinnatis own king
pin Take Wifey...
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ReviewsReviews

Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV

This book is really gripping and intriguing. It is writter in easy words and never confusing. You can expect to like the way the blogger create this pdf.
-- Sum m er  Ja cobson-- Sum m er  Ja cobson
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